Plastic
Bulk Bin

A Brambles Company

8071

Complete Flexibility
+ CHEP Bulk Bins are the answer for meeting peak harvesting requirements
and for onward transportation of fruit or produce to cold storage and packing
plants.
+ The low cost of hiring eliminates capital tied up in expensive equipment.
+ There is no minimum quantity or period of hire, giving complete ﬂexibility at
peak harvesting periods.
+ CHEP have service centres in the major fruit and produce bearing regions
for the hire and dehire of Bulk Bins.
Consistent Speciﬁcation
+ Speciﬁcally designed to meet the needs of Southern Africa’s agricultural
producers.
+ Industry standard 2-way entry.
+ Rounded corners and smoother interior surfaces reduce the possibility of
bruising and damage to produce.

Description

2-way entry Plastic Bulk Bin

Colour

CHEP blue

Dimensions (in mm)

External: 1276 x 1076 x 748

+ Air vents in sides and base provide air ﬂow to produce.
+ Handholds are provided for easy lifting and handling.

Internal:

+ Interlocking foot design permits fast and safe stacking.
- CHEP agricultural representatives are always available to give advice on the
handling and distribution of your produce.
+ The quick and easy to clean, ﬂat, smooth ﬁnish of the walls is designed to

Min:
Max:

1196 x 996 x 617
1267 x 1067 x 617
(at external panels)

Material

UV stabilised, impact modiﬁed polypropylene

Capacity

500 kg

Stacking

4 700 kg on level ground in cold storage.

803 Litres

enhance hygiene and reduce the risk of damage to liner bags and contents.

3 800 kg on level ground in temperatures less than
35˚C for less than 1 month.
3 400 kg on level ground at temperatures less than
35˚C for more than a month
Mass

39 kg

All CHEP pallets and containers remain the property of CHEP South Africa (Pty) Ltd.
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2-way entry
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